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CALENDAR

SOCIETY NOTES

Friday, October 28. College Literary Societi es 7.40 p. m.
Saturday, 29. Williamson vs. Ursinus at Collegeville.
Phoenixville High School vs.
Reserves at Phoenixville.
Wednesday, November 2. Weekly
Devotional ~Ieeting Y. M. C.
A. 6.40 p. m.
Friday, 4. Academy Literary Society 2 p. m.
College Literary Societie. 7 .40
p. m.
Saturday, 5. Indians vs. Ur inus
at Carlisle.
Perkiomen Seminary vs. Reserves at Collegeville.

ZWINGLIAN

chief, Miller and F egeley ver y
ably upheld their side, while the
nega tive ide, Me rs . H eller, chief,
E lli and Lenhart oppo ed it. A fter
much di cu ion the jud ge, Mr.
Wi mer handed in his dec i ion in
fa\ or of the affirmative. One very
excellent fea ture of the evenin g
was the spirit with which the
different society members entered
general debate. Thi part of the
prog ram wa longer and more ex citing than usual. The que. tion
was brought before the house and
the vote taken was almost unani mously in favor of the negati\ e.
The musical part of the program
consisting of a Piano Solo by M i
Duryea and a Vocal Solo by Mi
Sara Spangler well represented the
musical ability of the members.
Schaff was very much pleased to
take in as an active member !vIr.
LeRoy Schweyer, King of Pru iia
and through the W EEKLY extends
to all strangers and student
a
hearty invitation to attend its nleetiugs.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
_

5

NEW INSTRUCTOR

Mr. I aiah 1Iar ch R app, 1903,
Debate was the order of the
has been appoi nted in. t ructor j
evening at the la t meeting of the
1athematic and P h ), ics and AsZwinglian society. The question,
i ta nt in Ch em i t ry to u cceed J .
Re olved : That the world -powers
E. H oy t , re igned. 11r. R app i
should take conciliatory mea ures
a g radu ate from the Ma thematicalto stop the Ru . o-Japanese war,
P hy ical G roup and is well fitted
wa interesting on account of its
by educa tion a nd experi en ce fo r
timelines. But a number of the
the posi tion to which he has been
regular speakers were absent and
called. For two year h e wa asthe discussion was not so thorough
tant in the U r inu laboratory.
a it should h ave been. The affirmative was supported by three
ALunNINOTES
speakers in place of the customary
four; viz., Mitchell, Reisner and
'96. S. T.
The F ourth R eSponsler.
They endeavored to
formed Church of Day ton , Ohio,
prove that the present state of civili now in the mid ·t of a great GosFOOTBALL
ization frowns upon war and even
pel Canl paign. L a t S unday ni ght
HAVERFORD, 12.
URSINUS, o. makes it unnecessary. The terover 1400 people crowded in the
With the red, old gold and black ritory in dispute is not at all worth
church . R o ' F. Wick., the pastwaving on every side and amid the lives of the men who are dyor , 1. h opeful of g reat re ult .
the shouts of nlany "rooter. ," Ur- ing to gain it. Continual Russian
' 76 . Trinity R eformed Church,
sinus went down to defeat before defeat is fostering Japanese conknown
as the Trepehock n Church,
the sturdy Haverford team 011 their ceit and arrogance , already by far
located east of M) er. town, Rev.
grounds, last Satl1rday.
There too pronounced and is taking away
H. J. Welker , pastor, ha petitionwas little doubt after the first few the last hold of the We t upon the
ed the court of Lebanon CIa si
minutes of playas to who would great M011golian Ea. t. It is necfor a challge in its charter, the
carry off the palm of victory, for, essary for the we tern nations to
articles
of the charter to be anlended
HONORS FOR URSINUS
while Ursinus could check the ter- keep some check upon the restless,
to permit the annual revenue of
GRADUATES
rible rushes of her opponents, she aggressive energy of Japan. The
the congregation to become $ 10,000
was unable to gain when she had negative, upheld by Wi. e, Bro" n,
in
tead of $ 2500. The explanation
t he leather. Both teams were forced Alspach and Kea 'ey, sa w no other
W. R. Anson, 1903, who ha
to kick frequently and no sensa- way than that the war should be been pur. uing graduate studie in of this action is that the congregational plays were made. It wa fought to a fini h. They claimed the University of Pennsylvania tion inve ted some nloney in lands
straight, hard football throughout that intervention was impracticable since graduation, has been awarded near the church on which has been
and not our busines _ Russia, in a scholarship in Germanic philolo- di covered a valuable limestone
the game.
The line was weak and failed to her eastern policy, has heen grasp- gy in that institution. As there quarry, which i now being leased,
prevent Lowry's hurdling. The ing and selfish.
The situation were quite a number of applicant and from which considerable revback field was slow and neglected had come to the question as to for this cholar hip Mr. Anson's 'ume i expected.
to take their Olen on interference. whether or not Japan would allow appointment reflect great credit
Fall communion services were
C011sequently Haverford succeeded Ru . ia to crowd out all her own upon him elf as well as upon hi held in the following churches: St.
in breaking up many of the plays interests in Manchuria and gain a Alma Mate1.
Paul 's, Pott town , Rev. F. P.
before they were fairly started. On co l1manding influence over China.
Laros, '97 ; ~Ielnorial, Easton, Rev.
John Ezra Hoyt, 1904, has been
the other hand, Haverford's line If Japan had not taken upon herJ. W. Gild, '98; Pho nixville,
appointed Hector Tyndale Fellow
was strong, successfully resisting self the con test wi th Russia, the
Rev. H. E. Bodder, '00; Corinth,
in Physics in the University of
the charges of our eleven. On of- world-powers wOl1ld have been
Hickory, N. C., Rev. J, L. MurPennsylvania, and has resigned a
fensive, the Quakers were fast and compelled to do o.
phy, D. D., '85; East Roman
instructor in the college to accept
unusually good at dodging tackThe decision of the Judge was
Charge, Rock\ille, N. C., Rev.
the appoin tment. This is one of
in favor of the Negative. After an
lers.
Walter Rowe, '02, S. T.
the nlost valuable fellowship ofFor Ursinus, Captain Price, Sny- interesting general debate, the
fered by the University. It in'9 0 . Li bon, O. Rev. C. H.
der, Faringer and Hain did best house decided in the affirmative.
cludes free tuition and an annual Brandt.-The work on our new
work, while Trexler succeeded in Snyder's Review was well written
.
'dl
tipend of $600. In this appoint- church i progre SIng very rapl y.
nlaking first down several times. and furnished much entertainment.
nlent, 11r. Hoyt has been singular- The corner stone was laid on SunLowry, at full-back, and Hopkins,
SCHAFF
ly honored, as he was practically day October 23, before a large auright tackle, were the best ground
On Friday evening the Sopho- sought out b) the Uniyersity au- dience.
gainers for Haverford, both doing
more boys of Schaff put up a very thoritie for the place, no applicaThe \VEEKLY Staff wi hes to exexcellent hurdling.
good and interesting debate, on tion having been made.
pre its plea ure in seeing a nUillThe line-up:
the
question,
Re
oh'ed,
That
the
I
It
is
a
cause
of
ju
t
pride
to
the
ber of Alumni on the field at HayHaverford.
Ursinus.
Seevers
left end
Price present
Republican
Philippine ' college that her gradl1ates are erford last Saturday. Your preH. W. Jones
left tackle
Heller
policy
is
opposed
to
the
spirit of thus being called to position of ,.ence alway . encourage the team,
Priestman
left guard
HartUlan
Fleming
center
Foltz the Constitution. Very fine points great honor in the graduate. ell ') Ots knowing that it is worthy of the
Wood
right guard
Butz
Hopkins
right tackle
Trexler were brought out on both sides, ' of the univer ities. This shuuld intere:t aud support of the alumni
Brown
right end
Snyder showing very careful preparation inspire confidence on the part of and fosters
detennil1ation and
Haines
quarter-back
B 'gg '
E. Jones
left half-back
Farillgcr which undoubtedly is the nece sary all friends in the educational work pirit in the gallle ' . Let us have
Sl1ip~s
right half-b;lck
Haill requisite for a good debate.
The now being conducted at Ursinus a large turnout to the remaiuing
Lowry
full-back
Place
affirmative speaker, 1-Iessrs. Cook, j College.
t games of the :eaSull.
Continued Oil fourth page.
I

kly at Ur inu Coll ge,
Pa., luring the college
year, b , the Alull1ni A sociat.ioll of rsinu Coll g .
w

BOARD OF CONTROL

G. J-/. 0 rw KE, A. M ., Pre 'in nt.
J. 1\1. '. ISl£ 'BERG A. M., 'fr a urer.
A. . Il£TllRS, A. B.

Ho IER IITH, Pn. D.
J. E. HOYT, ecretary.
TH E STAFF
EDITOR-I N-CH I EF

ELLIO'£ FREDERICK, '05
ASSOCIATES

JOR B. PRICE,

'05

Bl£R'l'RA E. RIPE, '05
D VID R. 'VISE, '06
CAROLINE PAISTE, '06
MARTIN l\IITH, '06
E ELYN NEFF, '07
ED\ ARD H. REIS ER, '07
DALL S KREBS, . T. '05

Ii tlle r 110 h eel t that gi v n tbem,
ev 11 leaving the field when
orr cted for making a bad play.
That l1cll a feeling ha exist d
i to .b e deeply deplored.
0 long
a: it continue to exist the work of
the tealll will be tnaterially weakened. "In union i. . trength" is
true of football.
Individuallty
ll1U t be nlerged in the higher intere ts of the team and the college
which it represent. When thi 1
clone there is no rea on why Ursin u should not be repre en ted on
the gridiron by a winning team
and one of which we may long be
proud.

Y.

n. c.

KOCH
-------.,
Fall Clothes

----

The leader, Dr. Carver took for
cripture lesson I Kings 19
9- 16 , which presented a view of
BUSINESS MANAGER
Elijah's life i1nnlediately after the
MILES A. KEASEY, '06.
great cene on Mt. Carmel. The
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
prophet, dejected after what seemed
L. D. CRUNKLETON, 07.
to him a complete failure, de 'ired
a phy ical manife tation of God
Tf'RMS:
$1.00 per year; ingle copies, 3 cents. Thi manife tat ion was given, indeed, not in the fire, the earthquake
Office, Room 67, East College.
. db'
nor th e Wln, ut In the till, small
'Ce.
FRIDAY, OCT. 28,1904.
V01
. h
A n d SO WIt many Christians
They look for God in the exciteEDITORIAL
n1en t 0 f religious meeti ngs when
·
ee I lng runs high.
They think
f
For the fir t time in four year
t h ey h ave discovered Him ill the
. d
Haverford , ucceeded in defeatinotWIn or the fire of physical manUrsinu. The ganle was marked
ifestation. They are perhaps raised
throughout by the per istent, ' teady
into transports of joy, feeling that
and aggressive play of Haverford.
their in are forgiven. But the
Ur inus on her part gave a very
next day when the excitelnent has
poor exhibition of team work,
pa' ed, dejection corresponding to
lacking her old time aggres i vene s
entirely. The men were continual- their elation takes place. They
lyon the defensive, wanting the find out that they have mistaken
the heat of the fire and the rushing
determination so essential for ofof the wind for God. They have
fensive work.
The interference
was slow, so slow that at tinles not heard. the still voice.
lere 1 aid to be less spiritualwithout number the Haverford . TI.
1"
1ty 1n re 19lon now than formerly
players broke it before it reached
.
ru 1y t h ere IS less time spent in
T
the line. In fact it was much poor.
f
weepIng or sin and in shouting
er than in practice the preceeding
f or joy of forgiveness. It is a good
week.
ign for any church when it grows
On the whole we feel that Ursinus did not do what she was cap- beyond this child- tate of evolution
able of doing. If our boys had Expression of feeling does not
played up to their full abilities, a prove existence of it. Religious
different score would have been feeling is often confused with
the result. Ursinus lethargic, dis- physical excitement. Conversion
spirited and unthinking; Haverford means a change in the nlan, in his
energetic, determined and heady, life purposes and his daily conduct.
It Inean new living. It signifies
that is the story In a nut shell.
We are inclined to think that that, every hour of the day, the
these characteristics, which will still small voice is speaking to him
ever be a bar to succe s, had their in his work and in his recreation ,
birth in the attitude of individual in his contact with men and in his
players toward the sea on's work. own inner consciousness.
Throughout the whole
season,
GIRLS' BASKET BALL TEAM
certain players have placed their
individual interest. above those of
It is about time the girls do somethe college. When it suited their thing in athletics. The boys eicaprice they delibarately di. re- ther rnsh the pig-skin up and down
garded aud even di obeyed the ill- the gridiron or play tennis, while
strnctions o-iven them. In short the girls take little walks or sit
they have displayed that 1110 t ob- I in their r00111S and mope. Get tojectional characteristic "of know- gether, ye co-eds, and fonn a basing it alL"
They were under 110 ket.-ball team. It will be good exneces. ity for instruction and paid erc~se and you have plenty of lnaI tenal for two strong teams.

BROS.

ALLENTOWN'S FOREMOST

Tailors, Clothiers
and Haberdashers

You'll find garments here just
a little newer, just a little
better, just a little something
about them that makes them
more de irable than the kind
you get at other stores. You
will like our clothes and
prices.

SHOES
FOR EVERYBODY

Some Shoes
Look well and wear badly. Others
look badly and wear well. Ours look
well, feel well and wear well. Shoes we
are particularly proud of are Wm. L.
Douglas Crossett and Smart Set, 3.00,
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. Call and see us.

WEITZENKORN'S
Pottstown
I
I

Carfare Paid

j
j

1,_

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1

A.

hi

-

Ursinus School of Theology,

BOYER & JOHNSON
147

Pottstown

High St.

IOHOerNetEo CWhooGseUfroNmS

e3.75Un
'IJ
JI

3260=62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

FOOTBALL Supplies for everybony.
and Records. Largest stock
in County.

Conducterl uuder the authority of the General ~ ynod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
pre parati01~ for the mini try.
Three years'
COllr!'i e, with graduate cour es leading to
the degree of Bachelor of Diviuity. Advantage
of large city. Accesstolibraryand lecturecourses of niver ity of Penn ylvania. Opportuuitie
forself help. Expen e . "12'\ per year.
For catalogue
information,
address
Professor and
WILLIAM
J. HINKE,
8
3 .')2 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.

H. S. BRANDT ~45R':¥I·S~J'~NSt.

U.·
rs nus C0 II ege

Ph~nographs

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.
Largest Manufacturers in the
W or I d of Athletic Supplies
The foot ball
supplies mauufactured by A.G.
Spalding
& Bros.
are
the best
that
can absolutely
be
produced;

f~:Y
have~~:~:;s~h~;
stood the

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

test for over twenty-eight years, and are used by
all intercollegiate, il1terscholasticand prominent
foot ball team of the country.
Located twenty.!our miles fro!D Philadelphia,
palding's Official Foot Ball Guide. Edited by
near one of the nche t educatIOual center ill Walter Camp. Price. TO cts. Spalding's How to
worl.d. M.odern ideals. High standards, Uni- Play Foot Ball. By Walter Camp. Price, 10 cts.
v,er Ity-trallled Faculty. Laboratory Equipment.
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
<,roup System of Cour e. Expenses Moderate.
Open to Women as well as Men. Exceptional NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
adva~tage to st,:,dents expectil1g to enter the
- - - - - ' - ----------=-:.....-..:......;
teachlllg p:ofessIOn, law. medicine or ministry.
L• C• KElM
flook of view. official bulletin and detai1t:d
information on application. Add~e ·s,
an~ $ee~sman
DA VID W. EBBERT, President,
Collegeville, Pa. ~ut glowers anb JDesigns a Special::::
t'g. <lboice pot plants
Decorations done at short notice.

florist

Ursinus Academy

568

High St.

Pottstown

----=------------

~:,:,~,~~ee~~~

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Establisheb 1869, COJlti1l1ling Freeland Seminary.

Beautiful surrounding, rich educational enviro nment, refining-influences, democratic spirit.
Completely fund hed dormitories library laboratories and gymnasium. Prep~res for' college, ~echnical school and for business. Tables
supp.hed from chool's own gardens and dairy.
~o stckne s. Easy of access. Visitors welcome
For official bulletins and detailed information'
addre ,
,

Evans'
Book Store

WILLIAn W. CHANDLER, Principal,
Collegeville, Pa.

Pottsto\Vn

Bernstein Man~
ufacturing

eo.

Manufacturers of High Grade

Metallic Bedsteads,
Bedding and Antiseptic Steel Furniture
3d and Westmoreland Sts.
Philadel phia

WANTED
SP.ecial representat~v7. in
. .
thts county and adJotntng
terntones. to represeut and advertise an old es~ablished busi11ess house of solid financial staud1I1g. Salary $21 weekly. with Expenses advanced
each Monday by check direct from headquarters. HoI' e and buggy furnished when necessary: position permanent. Address
BLEW BROS. & CO.
Dept. A, Monon Bldg., Chicago, Ill.

lkerper

a

(!uster

JEWELERS

P~ize

Books
Note Books
Fountain Pens
College Flags
Foot Ball and
Athletic Goods
Lots of College Helps

Stop! Look! Listen!
If you have rough, chapped hands,

go to

BAKER & GRADY
Cor. Main and DeKalb
Norristown, Pa.

C\1pS ill SILVER, COPPER and PEWTER. for a bottle of CHEIROPHILON. One
HI~~ class Watch, Jewelry and Spectacle re-j
patnl1g.
or two applications will leave the band
238 HIGH ST.,
POTTSTOWN' soft and smooth.

~l'H

jf. (1;.

JHobson

Ii

URSIN US

WEEKLY

SHANKWEILER &: LEHR
Clothiers

COLLEOE NOTES

1Reputation

~ur
Mr. Robert Fleming, 8 r6 Spring
For careful and accurat~ watch repairing asAttorney=at=Law
Garden t., Ea ton, spent atursures tho e who entru t watche or clocks to l!
of the rno t killful workman hip. All work 1
day and Sunday with friends at
Norristown Trust Company
executed with promptne,. and deli\'ered a pr~m
i cd.
Remounting of Gem "lnd rl:lno~t;lhng
old Je' elry i al 0 a p(:cialt:~
We OhClt out
Norristown, Pa. the College.
ALLENTO" N
PA. of
of lown work, delivered free of charge.
Mr. Z. B. Howell, '07 , Lafayette
Krusen,~'
College, vi ited at the College over
CHARLES KOHLER
FALL STYLES
unday.
JEwELER
COLLEGEVILLE, f r\.
NOW
READY
Mi s May hilling, 208 North
OFFICE HOURS
Main St. above DeKalb
Seventh St., Easton , spent SaturUNTIL9A.M.
7-9 P. M.
D iscount to Ursinus Students
Norristown, Pa.
day with friend at Ur inus.
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
Dean Omwake deliyered a series
CarefuIIy Examined.
of addresses before the Mon tgomery
SCORES
Lenses Ground to Suit.
County Teacher's Institute this
DENTIST
week. His subjects were: "The
A. B. PARKER, Optician
SATU RDAY ' S G A M E S.
€ollegeDille,
Educator's Science ;" "The EduI 904.
Established ~879 at
1903·
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31
6-1 8
cator's Philosophy;" "The Edu- Penn sylva ni a-Columbia ,
16-0 217 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
W est Point-Yale,
11-6
Ke:VSTONe: PHON!: 2 7 7
5- 1 7
cators Art."
Cakes and

E. A.

D.

Dr. S. D.

EYES

eornish

Fa.

Joh0 H• Bartmao Confectionery
FINE GROCER IES

Collegeville

Ice eream in Season

_____Newspapers and Magazin_e_,______

'Wlilltam merkel
\tbe :lLeabtng marber in <Iollege\?{(le
Headquarters for students and faculty

JACOB B. MOLL
BOOT AND SHOE !\1AKER
Next door to Post Office, Collegeville, Pa.
All kinds of repairing dOll e ill the best manner at reasonable ratc . Also Hanlf'ss re pa ired.
A share of public patronage rpsoectfull\' ,,()licited

A

5c.CigarofQuality
INDIAN AX
_.

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always Oil
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE.

PA.

Shoes
Neatly Repaired
At J. M. DETTERA'S
Bringhurst Row, 4th House

---Everything in up-to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
SUCCESSORS TO

209 High St.

CASSEL 6. FRETZ

Pottstown. Pa .

Misses Bertha Shipe and Edma
Boston spent Saturday and Sunday
in the city and on Saturday joined
the Ursinus representation at the
Ursinus-Haverford game.
Mi s Mary E. Shade, Royersford,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
friends at Olevian, also taking in
the game on Saturday.
N ext Saturday evening, Mr. H.
H. McCollum will recite at an entertainment to be given at Royersford.
Miss Anna Mabel Hobson spent
Saturday and Sunday with friend
near New Brunswick, N. J.
Prof. Kline last Saturday and
Sunday made a trip up through
the coal regions. On Sunday he
preached a sermon at Lansford for
Rev. E. J. Laros, '96, who at present i under quarantine.
Mr. McCollun1 spent Sunday
with friends in the city.
Invitations have been issued to
the annual Hallow E'en Masquerade at Olevian.
Miss Moser, '02, i attending Intitute in Norristown thi week,
and Miss Shade, '04, is enjoying
her first In titute.
Miss Hobson, '06, entertained a
'ery jolly crowd of girl Friday afternoon in honor of Mi s Dotterer,
ex -' 07, who is now attending Drexel Institute.

GEO. P. CLAMER

Harva rd-Indians
Princeton -Lehigh
Cornell-F. and M.
Anllapolis-Dickin on
Lafa yette-S warth more
Pennsylvania Sta te-Washington and Jefferson
Haverford-Ursinus
Amberst- Brown
Dartmouth-Holy Cross
Georgetown -Washi ngton
and Lee
Michigan-West Virginia
Minnesota-Grinnell
Chicago-Western
Illillois-Purd ue
Nebraska-Knox
W isconsin-Drake
Williams-Hamilton
New York UniversityTrinity

12- 0
5~

12~

23~

0- 12

12~

47~

I 30-0

24~

146-0
32 - 0
24- 6

22- 5

3 4-0

4(H)
(H)

35- 5

Cheer for the boys now playing,
Out on the white-lined field.
Cheer strong without delaying,
For we must never yield.
Down on the "kick-off" dashing,
Break through defending men,
All interference mashing,
Bring down the runner then.

Latest styles of finish on exhibition. ,
Large groups our specialty. H~\'illg he~l1
with leading New York and Pl11lade.lp.ll1a
firms for years, I can guarantee satIsfaction. Visitors welcome.

•

•

eppe

5 te~rI)

~ndr~

POTTSTO" N PA.
BELL 'PHONE

OBERHOLTZER

LUTES

918 WITHERSPOON BLDG.
PHILADELPHIA

JOHN JAMISON
Butter Chee e, Egg, Poultry Lan
Provi ion Salt Fish Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH I

Are You Ready
We are, \\ ith the larggest and 1110 t stylish stock of
Fall \Vear ever exhibited
in PottstO'Vll.

I

We pay carfare

THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER
Get them

&S

((]rel{~

S. nOSHEln

Sold by

CJ H

AWord to the 'Vise

Write for n ew pla n which enables us to
sell your property wbe n others fail.

PIANOS

Norristown

74 Bas Wing

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

--------- - - - - - - - - ---------"CERTIFIED"
'Ulp===to===JDate

317 DeKalb St.

College Agent: E. I. COOK

About L aun d ry 'Vork i
uffi cient.
Let u sh ow h ow good birts collars and
cuffs ca n be lau ndered. Dhe re w ill he
no mutil ated or a w - dged coll ar to he
6-0 eli. pl eased with. Ki ndly e nd your next
bund le for good work to th e

W. p. FENTON

Etnil Svendsen

QUICK SERVICE

23~

~

~botogtapb~

CLEAN LINE

8 [- 0

CHG.-Good-bye, old --- ---,
\Ve're sorry for you;
Don't try to beat the boys
Of the good old U.
See how they're tackling,
S ee how they rush.
U-R-S- I- N- U-S,
Ursinus.

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

Royersford, Pa.

S-O
I8-4

Tune : Blue B ell.
--- --- your end is nearing,
--- - - prepare to die,
- - --- your doom is cOU1mg,
Shake hand and say good-bye.
See old Ursinus playing,
Playing with all her vim;
Watch how they hit the line, boys,
Ursinus is going to win.

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

Laundry

4-0

SONG

URS'NUS UNION

An interesting program has been
arranged for the first monthly
ll1eeting of the Union on N ovem ber
I4. Miss Paiste will read a paper
Collegeville, Pa.
on
"Terrence the Comedian" and
- -- --- - Mr. Keasey on "Notation
ystelTIs." Dr. Carver and Profe: or
Dealer in
Kline will give reports for the
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Latin-Mathematical and the ClaAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
~____ Collegeville, Pal sical Departmen ts.
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<!oIlegeUer t-1BOORS
of every d's riptiOll.
Iso I.a" Book., Iedka l
Books, Scientific nooks, Theological Book.. ivil
and Mechanical Englllcering

McVey's Book Store
39 North 13th St.,

Continued from first oage.
Touchdown, Lowry 2.
oal, Lowry
R fer e, Tea, niv r ity of Penn yla l1ia. Umpire, D nni on, Un iver ity of
Penns lvania. Time of h a lves, 25 and
20 minutes.

2.

Philadelphia URSINU

ne door from Filbert t.

I want to buy all the hooks I ca ll find.

HILL 2ND, 6.

2ND, I I.

Highest

The Ur inus (( crub " journeyed
to Pott town on Wedne. day aftern oon and played th eir annual football galnewi th the Hill
chool
Thinking-speaking on one's feet
econd team. It wa an ideal footSome splendid books to aid you
ball day with ju t enough breeze
20% discount to teachers
llow to Attract. aDd Hold a D Audience ......... "1.00 blowing across the gridiron to keep
F\;uou's c.ellce and AI tot Elucutlull. ......... 1.:.!5
Ott's H ow 1'0 U e the Voice ..... . . .. ... ...... 1.115 the pirit and dash of the boys up
O tt How T o Gesture.......................... . 1 00
',)11\1110 0 Error:llo \\ r ltlng, peaking.. ........
.50 to the itching point. The " crub"
RHJ(ord' \ ompo ItlOn aou Hlletorlc. .... ...
l.(1()
B'II' '1 be Wortll of Wonl . ..... ... ..... ....... 1.25
Llkes Bud Opposites (synonYllls and OJlP ) ... ..
.50 had not beaten the Hill "Scrub"
/\I\racter (epl ram b)' hundreds, indexed).... 1.50
Pro and Cons (cllllipiet debat('BL.... ........ 1 50 for five years, and went determined
(; ,lInm en rement Parts (all occllsloos)... ........ 1.50
Pi ece Thllt Hn \'e Take n Prizes ... . ............. 125 to win, and win they did.
Tit • Be t American Orations of Todlly......... 1.25
How t o til \' I Heruture.... . ............... ....
.75
Captain Roth won the toss and
In stantaneoUs Pnlllamcntllry GuIde.... ........
.50
HI1'.JDS &. NOBLE, Publishers
decided to receive the kick off.
3( -..l3 - 3 5 W . 15th St.
New York City
Hill kicked off to Smeck who ran
Schoolbooks 01 all publishers at ane 8iore
it back 15 yard
before being
downed. Roth went through center for five yards, an end run
Certainly have clinched
failed to gain and then U rsiuus
the trade of the
10 t the ball on a fumble. Ursinus
eemed to advance the ball easily.
College 1\len. The ha ppy
But
Hill al a did grand offensive
faculty of having the
work . They made 3, 4 and 5 yard
Right thing at the
gains one after the other. The
Right tilne is a wonderful
conditions were almost equal. Both
business bringer
teams were strong on the offense
but weak on defen ·e. Hill carried
ODS the ball to the 10 yard line where
Chestnut St. West of Broad
they also lost it all a fumble. Then
Philadelphia
Ursinus rushed the ball the whole
CLOTHING
length of the field for a touchdown.
To Measure and Ready to ' ''ear. Furnishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries, Ellis, Roth and Sponsler doing the
Automobile Apparel.
best ground gaining. On the last
price paid.

To Speechify

,

)lEE

WEEKLY

1 all back to th e 17 yard line, where
th ey were aL 0 h eld for downs.
Then occured the rna t spectacular
play of the day. Ellis went through
for
yards and Crunkleton went
around the end with magnificent
interferance running 85 yard. for
Paiste failed to
a touchdown.
kick this goal.
The line up :
URSIN US 2ND.

HILL SCHOOL 2ND.

ponsler
Mercereau
r. e.
( Crun kleton )
(Talcott)
Smith
r. t.
Cook
Fry
r. g.
Spencer
(Garcia)
(Thompson)
H armon
c.
Comstock
Keasey
1. g .
P eabody
Ellis
1. t. (Glover ) Irwin
McColl um
1. e .
Platt
Pai te
q. b. ( Capt. ) Farwell
Smeck
r. h. b. (Francis ) Augur
Ebbert
1. h. b.
Dorlittle
Roth (Capt.)
f. b. ( Henry ) Hooper
Touchdowns, Crunkleton, Ellis, Hooper.
Goals from touchdown, Paiste,
H oo per. Time keeper, Mahry, Ursinus.
Length of halves, 20 minutes.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

Rev. Joseph W. Cochran, D. D.,
pastor of Northminster Presbyterian church will address the students on Friday evening October
28th.

For quail, par..
tridge 0 r trap
work the new

Marlin 16 Gauge
Repeating Shotgun
is the ideal gun, and the lightest
(6 Yz lbs.) and smallest efficient repeater made. It is not a 16 barrel
on a 12 action, but a very fast handling, finely balanced gun of great
accuracy. Our cylinder bore gun
for brush shooting has no equal.
The full choked barrels are bored for
either smokeless or black powders, and
take heavy loads.
They target better
than 240 pellets in a 30 inch circle at
35 yards, using one ounce 7Yz chilled shot.
You ought to know this gun. Write for full
catalogue description. 3 stamps postage.

The Marlin Fire Arms Co.
42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.
We Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store. In
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing

Dr. Ph. Vollmer read a paper at
POTTSTOWN
th e meeting of the Reformed Minis ter ial Association on the topic,
" Sound Exegesis as the Basis of
1fta 1Ka"ana
Effective Preaching."
Dr. Sechler preached both morning and evening at Trinity Reformed Church, Philadelphia, October 23.
tr
play Ellis plunged through tackle
Rev. Prof. Hinke preached at
Members Wanted
Salem Reformed Church, Sunday
For the Home Department of Palatinate five yards for a touchdown.
Reformed Sunday -School. For informaRoth then kicked off to Dorlitt1e evening, October 21, at which time
tion and Literature address
who fumbled the kick, but re- they celebrated their eighty-fifth
Baft IDour lDealer
REll. H. E. JONES
covered the ball on the two yd. line. anniversary.
557 N. 56th St.
Philadelphia
By tackle plays and line plunging,
CLARK, STILES & CO. Hill carried tbe ball to the 20 yard Among the seminary students
who attended the game at HaverWHOLESALE
line when time was called. End
ford were Rice, Snyder, Lentz and
PORTRAITS
FRESH FISH OYSTERS, CLAMS of first half, Ur inn, 6, Hill, o.
Krebs.
TERRAPIN, GAME
In the second balf, Hill received
OUR WORK:
No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market the kick off and in eight minutes
The Criterion Everywhere
PHI LADEL P HIA
----------------- had crossed the line for a touchThe Best Values for Qour down. Then Hill kicked off and
STUDIOS:
COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY
Ur inus advanced the ball to the
Money
712 Arch Street
30 yard line where they were held
00 to
Broad and Columbia A venue
P. O. DAVIS
for downs. Then Hill carried the
Philadelphia

Jacob

ee '5

Pathfinder

5c. Cigar

,', ,', ,',

GUTEKUNST

PHOTOGRAPHS

Whiteman's Stores

1022 High St.

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing

Qou do up Qour Bundle··
"We Do the Rest"

12 E. Main St.

Enterprise Shoe Store

Wrap up your washables, let us know
what day each week to call for them and
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the matter from your
mind. Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh, sweet, soft or crisp as the ca~e. requires and altogether to your hklllg.
This laundry suits men, suits women,
suits every body.

22 W. Main St.
Money refunded if n ot satisfactory.

DICKEY
The Correct

HATTER

Pottstown. Pa.

TWO POUNOS 1<£1

~ -SPRING LEAF ,.,
ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA

16th and Market
Philadelphi

David Mitchell
Estate
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MODERN LAUNDRY

....,...

JOHNS rON. WARNER

(1

cO.

Main and Barbadoes Sts.
Norristown

Headquarters

for

CLOT I G

----------

Furnishing Goods and ____rG7C\
....:-~
,', ,', ' Merchant Tailoring

18 AND 20 E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

